
ID:21133003/1 Ella Street, Newstead, Qld 4006
Unit For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

ID:21133003/1 Ella Street, Newstead, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 127 m2 Type: Unit

Scott Wicks

0418984881

https://realsearch.com.au/id21133003-1-ella-street-newstead-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-wicks-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$1,050 per week

This Euro-style apartment is simply stunning offering a lovely escape in a quiet boutique building within five minutes of

the CBD. Combining Scandinavian-Danish design with its generous open plan living areas that flow onto a large balcony

that looks over leafy Ella Street, and three spacious bedrooms, the apartment provides any prospective resident with a

great living and lifestyle choice. The apartment has soaring high ceilings, beautiful timber floors throughout the living

areas, including the kitchen and hallway, and carpets through all three bedrooms.With an open-concept kitchen, this will

be a chef's delight with its open plan design that will include everyone in the dining room for conversations. The kitchen

has granite bench tops, loads of cupboard space and boasts Bosch electrical cooktop, under-bench oven and dishwasher.

The master bedroom has walk-through robe, fitted out with oak joinery built-ins that provide all manner of apparel

storage. And through the robe, a delightfully appointed en-suite bathroom. The generous sized second and third

bedrooms can accommodate queen size beds. The main bathroom even boasts a bathtub to soak in, a luxury so rarely

included these days. A separate laundry area is also included in the apartment.The building is within a short walk of every

conceivable amenity:1-minute walk - The Emporium precinct is directly across Ann Street and includes Chemist

Warehouse and many more coffee, bar and dining options.3-minute walk - James Street, fast becoming Brisbane's

destination of choice for entertainment including Centro cinema has multiple dining venues and numerous boutique

retail outlets.8-minutes' walk - The Gasworks development has a Woolworths supermarket, numerous retail outlets, and

dining options that will spoil anyone for choice wit international cuisines.Aldi and IGA are close by.With the growing

corporate sector office developments on Ann and Wickham Streets, this is as close as you will need to be to Brisbane's

beating heart and at the same time as far away as the inviting living space can transport you. There are bus stops on Ann

Street and the Valley train station is also just a short 8-minute walk away.Water usage included in rent Apply For This

Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21133003(Listing ID: 21133003 )


